
The Lord is nigli unto ail them that eaU upon Him.
Acts ii. 21.

BULLETIN FtIND. AE fhI~
A Sincere Friend .......... i 00 AMEETING FOR ENORyuiiui
W.i.H ................. .500 '

FtJTRTHER INCREASE. EVERY MONDAY EVENINO FROM 7.30 TILL 9.
E have more than once been
called to report increase in in Parlor c (up stairs) Shiaftesbury Hall.
our issue. We feel that when

M a a door for usefulness opens, YO GME INTE IB .
and there is evidence that the BULLETIN YON EtNTEBBE

can be made an important factor in the T is rather significant that the
new tield, it is not our duty to question IBible mentions young men
wvhether the expenses can be met, bute 118 times, but it mentions
to follow the leading given us. Latl yon oe nyfv ie
week wve increased, and this week stili 110w is this? Not because the souls of
another wL.y opn-is.,and we therefore young mnen are ally more precious in
issue three thousandi copies, and shall God's sight than the souls of young
continue to do so until there is evidence wvomen ; but does it not look as though
that such a nunîiber is not needed. It the Holy Spirit, by His frequent men-
now requires -$8 per week to meet the tion of young men, wvould lead hi of

priner' bil. ple to consider their special ne o-

SECRETARIES' -CONJFERENCE, &jChristian thought and care1 uîrcum-
25th. INrERNATIONAL stances* which include the greatest

CONVENTION. temptatîons surroun,& young moen, and
therefore the need of Christian Associa-

HESE gatheringa wvîl1 be held tions to aid and el. -ourage them in the
tis week, as previously an- jright. Select ed.

1 nounced, the former at Racine,
ElWis., opening on the 12th. and A VALUA4BLE HELPER.

the latter at Milwaukee, opening on the
lOtli. We trust that good may result T a Temperance Convention
fromn the discussion. Toronto will not À iheid at Columbus, Ohio, one of
ho. represented at eîther of the gather-, the speakers asked, IIWhat
ings. Our work at the present moment iL-igood lias the liquor seller
requires full attention of ail wvho take done ? -Can any one think of any one
deep interest in itsw~elf are, and to send whom the liquor business has benefited ?
any other class to represent us would be I pause for an answer." There wvas
unjust to the Association and to thelsilence for som-e minutes, and it was
Convention. ýthen broken by some one crying out,

We hope to complete arrangements i"lYes the Grave-digger." And the
whereby we shail be favored with the taudien'ce responded.
presence of several of the delegates on ---
their way homneward, and if these
brethren get filled at Milwaukie, son-e EV A N G EUIST1 BI1B LE CLASS
of the good things will be running over
by the tiime they reacli us. HELD

U-NTO HIMSELF. EVERTr STJNDAY AP'TERb1OON,
ýeconciled to HIMSELF. (Col. i. 620.) AT 3 O CLOC)C, FOR ONE BOUR.

:Subdue>d to HIUSELF. (PhiL iii, 21.)
Pnrified to HIMSEIaF. (Titus ii. 14.)
Presented tu HfIMSELF. (Eph. v. À27.) Ail are invited.

4"The Lord is good unto them that wait for lm, to the soul that
seeketh him.-Lain. iii. 25.


